
Minutes - District 130

January 28, 2012

The meeting was opened with the Serenity Prayer, Reading of the Traditions, Concepts and Just for
Today.

The basket was passed with a donation of $30.00.

Alternate DR: read the Introductions to the 12 Concepts.

Attending: This was the 1st meeting for the new officers and GR's. Attended by 1

Minutes: Report was given and a correction was made by
from the Speaker Marathon- Income was $1,422.29 with expenses being $396.24 leaving a profit of
$1,026.05. Correction was made, Motion, 2nd, and passed.

regarding the income & expense

Treasurers Report:
followed and changes were made. Revision will be made. Motion was made, 2nd and passed.

». gave a report on budget for year ending 2011. 2012 was given, discussion

Webmaster:

when sharing Al-Anon information. Anyone interested can contact
walk you through he process, should only take about 30 minutes.

. brought up the availability of a dedicated emai l address to offer added security
and she is more than willing to

Day of Workshops:
participation. The boutique had wonderful items, priced to sell and
$206.00. Thank you

reported the workshop was well attende

’ ir sharing your talent and all your h

d (56) and went very well with great
gave the district a check for

ard work.

Gratitude Dinner: This event is being sponsored by District 130 with all groups participating. It is
March 10,2012- 5:00 p.m. Fellowship, 6:00 p.m. dinner. Venice Presbyterian Church, 111 E. Firenze
Ave., Venice. It is a catered diimer with tickets available from your GR’s and tickets are $10.00. Sign
up sheets are being passed for help needed. If anyone has card tables they could lend please let us know.

2012 Convention: The convention for 2012 is being held in Miami and District 130 was asked to do the
hospitality but due to time, distance and expenses our DR had to decline. However, Linda L. did report
that she had left plenty of boutique items from last years convention that can be sold at the 2012
convention.

A flyer with registration and information is available at your group.



Picnic: No group has stepped up to chair our annual picnic which is usually held in the Fall, but anytime
would work. If someone has a better idea for a fund raiser please let our DR know as these functions are

most important to keep our District alive and well.

Group Reports/Issues:

All going good, getting info out to Newcomers and directing them to meetings near them.

- Nice large group and going well

n - Everything OK

1 - Small group, but growing

- Small but growing, looking for a larger space

- Going good, lots of newcomers seem to use this as their home-group, some long-time member

participation would be appreciated.
. - Good group that has grown.

- Small group but good sharing.

- Large group with good sharing but they still need a treasurer.

- A good but very small group.

- Group needs more participation.

T - good gro^ with attendance between 6-11.
j - Large group with good sharing, Kid's welcome at this meeting. Service positions are still open,

in - Good group no problems.

- Good group but needs more group participation and needs officers,

y - Good group - Speaker on the 2nd Friday

-.y

DR Report: Spring Assembly will be June 1, 2012- June 3, 2012.
Break

AISL:] , .

Alateen: 2 new sponsors have been approved, but always looking for sponsors, if interested contact

. The finger printing process has been changed making it more time effective.

Alateen's are reaching out and we had a speaker at the Day of Workshops and she did a wonderful job.

The Lemon Bay High School Group has 8-10 and after attending 4 consecutive meetings they are given
an Alateen book.

Archives: , reported that the archives are very well stocked with lots of Al-Anon histoiy also

there are lots of speaker CD's that are available for lending. If any group or function needs to have the

archives displayed just let 1 know and they will furnish whatever is needed.

Inter-Group Liaison; , reported that she had stopped at that Intergroup Office and met with^y^^^^
●d they have set a shelf aside for Al-Anon books and pamphlets. vvill give some times

from Outreach.

rought new one's for each GR to take back to their groups and they are goodWhere & When:
thru April 2012.

●eported the Radio Show had Al-Anon participation with 4 lady's from
different groups on a panel and represented our program well. Thank You.
Public Information:

The next meeting will be Saturday March 24, 2012 )


